
 FOI Pupil Expulsions 101003175364
MORAY Exclusions by circumstances (TEMPORARY)

EXCLUSIONS 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22
*2022-23 
(@ 08-11-2022)

Distinct no. pupils temporarily excluded 124 115 101 39
No. exclusion incidents 229 173 171 48

Pupils can be excluded more than once and for more than one circumstance per exclusion, hence total number below is larger than table above 

Circumstance 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22
*2022-23 
(@ 08-11-2022)

Damage to personal property of pupil                                            *
Damage to school property                                                       9 8 6 *
Fighting                                                                        20 19 18 *
Fire raising                                                                    * *
General or persistent disobedience                                              51 32 26 10
Indecent exposure                                                               * * 21
Insolent or offensive behaviour                                                 41 22 *
Malicious communications against pupil                                          * * *
Malicious communications against staff                                          * * *
Other                                                                           34 39 27 11
Parental non co-operation                                                       *
Physical assault using improvised weapon against pupil                          * * * *
Physical assault using improvised weapon against staff                          6 * * *
Physical assault using weapon against pupil                                     *
Physical assault using weapon against staff                                     * *
Physical assault with no weapon against pupil                                   43 30 32 11
Physical assault with no weapon against staff                                   14 * * *
Refusal to attend class                                                         22 8 13 *
Slander and libel (incl. website) against staff                                 *
Stalking of pupil                                                               * *
Substance misuse - alcohol                                                      * * * *
Substance misuse - not alcohol                                                  * * 12 *
Sustained peer exclusion for the purpose of causing significant distress        *
Theft from staff                                                                *
Threat of physical violence using weapon or improvised weapon, against pupil    * * *
Threat of physical violence using weapon or improvised weapon, against staff    * * *
Threat of physical violence, no weapon, against pupil                           7 6 5 *
Threat of physical violence, no weapon, against staff                           6 * 6 *
Threat of sexual violence against pupil                                         *
Threat to personal property against pupil                                       *
Threat to personal property against staff                                       *
Threat to school property                                                       6 * *
Verbal abuse of pupils                                                          23 11 13 *
Verbal abuse of staff                                                           61 46 40 15
TOTAL 374 255 240 77

* The low numbers associated with this response may result in the identification of individuals. 
Therefore numbers of pupils between 1 and 5 have been redacted and marked with an asterisk 
instead. 
This response is exempt under Section 38(1)(b) of the Freedom of Information (Scotland) Act 2002 
- personal information. 


